get the active view
theView = av.GetActiveDoc

get all themes from the active view
myThemeList = theView.GetThemes

allow the user to select a list of themes to be made visible
selectedThemeList = MsgBox.MultiListAsString(myThemeList,"Select the themes that you want to view","Choose Themes")

allow the user to choose one theme to be made active
setActiveTheme = MsgBox.Choice(myThemeList,"Select themes to make active","Choose Themes")

ensure that the user has valid entries from both message boxes above
if ((selectedThemeList = nil) or (setActiveTheme = nil)) then

  tell the user if they don't have valid entries from both message boxes
  MsgBox.Info("You have not entered valid themes for all dialog boxes.","Error")

  exit

end the "if" block

end the "for .. each" loop

set setActiveTheme to be active
setActiveTheme.SetActive(true)

call the View.ZoomToThemes script
av.Run("View.ZoomToThemes",""")